
From:  Leslie Faletra <lfaletra@melbourneflorida.org> 
To:  VolusiaExposed.Com <VolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com> 

Subject:  Re: Records - Officer Frank Carter 
Date:  Tue, 25 Oct 2011 09:23:46 -0400 

The records you requested are attached. 

  Leslie Faletra Records Manager
Melbourne Police Department
650 N. Apollo Blvd.
Melbourne, FL  32935
321-409-3309
FAX - 321-242-0174

  >>> "VolusiaExposed.Com" <VolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com> 10/24/2011 12:47 PM >>>

Dear Ms. Faletra:

Please accept this as a request for public records as defined in F.S.
119.

We are requesting all civilian and staff complaints that were received
to support the opening of the Melbourne Police Department's internal
affairs investigation on former Officer Frank Carter.

At this time - we are NOT interested in the completed investigation into
Officer Carter's alleged misconduct, rather we wish to simply review the
civilian or staff complaints that were received that supported the
opening of the investigation against former Officer Carter that
eventually lead to the filing of the attached CJSTC 78 form. 

Further, we are NOT interested in any prior civilian or staff complaints
filed on former Officer Carter that are not directly connected to the
MPD investigation associated with the attached CJSTC 78 form.

We anticipate that since this incident / investigation have only just
recently been forwarded to the CJSTC, that the records are readily
available and therefore, no extensive usage of information technology or
clerical / supervisory assistance will be needed to fulfill this rather
simple public record request.

We prefer, if possible, that the records be sent to us in electronic
format to the below listed email address. Should there be a cost
associated with these records, we will arrange payment to be sent to
your office, prior to the records being electronically sent to us. 

mailto:Leslie%20Faletra%20%3Clfaletra@melbourneflorida.org%3E
mailto:%22VolusiaExposed.Com%22%20%3CVolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com%3E


Please use the below email address as our point of contact.

Thank You

VolusiaExposed.Com
volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com

"Behavior which appears superficially correct but is intrinsically
corrupt always irritates those who see below the surface."
James Bryant Conant


